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Carl Bamaayer reported a sue-- - i1 TRUE BILLSF,IKE PIIIUIPS TO WAR SECRETARY TAKES THE AIR cessfal spring opening event with
crowds equal ta or In excess atXIjpeal- - News Briefs those which had attended former

GOilvALLIS IS DRY !

OM1SKS0
si. openings. Serviag with . him an

DISCUSSED r.lDuDAYI!BE DEPUTY TO HOSSis. the ' spring - opening , committee
were Edwin - Thomas and John
Nelson. '

- r:, '
Ansel Morley Hart Ansel. Smith In City Newton D.

Smith wu la tie city this week
oa: business trow Eugene where C. A. Spragub. club president.

Morley, IS, of route six, sufferetl
a gash on. the forehead yester-
day when an automobile la which O. . F. Tate. , aecretary of thaORE30N STATS COLLEGE, took charge of tha business

-'' e manages the College Side Inn. Corvallis. Mareh 2. CongresLaughrldge to Handla Huge Oregon Merchants Retail associa-
tion, will apeak at the Mondayha was riding, driven by Oswald

Morley, struck broadside a car Special menus were printed forsional aetfoa may mean legal beer
noon luncheon of the chamber ortha luncheon and a tarkey dlaaerto some people but It la merelyoperated by D. F. DeCew, 170 Task of Re-Licen- sing

: Auto Operators
commerce, telling what the fairwaa provided by tha Martoa hoa aawa report ao tar aa changingNorth Winter afreet, at Court and

Summer streets. No one else was tel. trades bill and tha take salsa bills.tha legal status ot the dry. situa-
tion, on this campus aad la tha passed by tha legislature, meaa

He made the visit here daring the
spring Taxation season at the Uni-
versity daring which his shop. 1s
closed. 8mlth says business la very
qatet la the Lane county city, doe
In considerable part to the redac-
tion In the number of sta dents In
the university. Mr and , Mrs.
Smith for a number ot years man- -

Injured. The other accidents were
reported to police yesterday: Mrs. to the publiceity at Corvallis 1s concerned. In.; V

Tha take sales bill specifiesvestigation reveals the bona dryEve Church ot Toledo, Ore., and PUB' PHOTOS what can be or can not be donaordinance still Intact la tha cityRich L. Relmann. 167 South High
of Corvallis aad tha strict. aaU-- In selling or adverttsiag. such as:street: E. M. Cooper, route nine.

and E, Laaber. route 6, at Madi-
son and Capitol streets.

Definition of a fake sale; seaiag
la limited quantlUes; substitut-
ing different brands; prohibiting

liquor rata at tha college show-
ing aa signs at weakening ta per-
mit any S.l per cent brew. S BBH

Aleae Phillips, private secre-
tary to Hal S. Hoss, will --act as
chief deputy until October 1, dur-
ing the leave ot absence granted
C. N. Laughrldge, chief deputy
tor the past 10 years, it was
announced Friday by Hal B. Hoes,
secretary of state.

Laughrldge has takes his
leave of absence front duties ta
the general department and will
devote his time until October 1

fractional cent prices.

1m aged the Gray Belle here.
, ,.

' Baby chicks at Salem's Petland.
'"- Open Satnrday tight. -

) r Seeks Divorce Ella U. Fos--
' ter tiled salt here Friday, asking a

,, divorce from her husband, Mar--

A bona dry ordinance, which Is,
The fair trades act provides

Police Tag Many An unusual-
ly large of over-tim- e and
double-parke- d automobiles were
found on Salem streets yesterday.

la effect, a copy et the old Ander--
Photographic atudlea of mem protection to trade mark owners.sea state enforcement act, was

enacted ta this college town la bers ot Chemeketa Players, made
eity police reported. One officer uniform prices to be quoted by

producers, how to close out dam-
aged or soiled merchandise of eon.

1911 and has stayed la force by a Salem photographer, are on
display in the show window of thatagged 62 and another 12 cars ever since. No mora toward Itsto work In connection with theon these charges. Many trucks Portland Gas and Coke company tract goods, and how to advertisealteratloa or repeal has been

tla 8. Foster, to whom she was
married . February SO, 1930, In
Eugene. She alleges that at times
he cursed her, accused her ot
not being true to him and on one

on High street. The display in these goods.motor vehicle division. He will
concern himself principally with nude, aa both Corvallis and Ben

In view of the nature et the
were found parked in restricted
sones.

Wanted, used turnlture.Tel.5110.
ton county voted strongly against

discussion, aa unusually large
crowd ot merchants Is anticipated.tha state repeal last fan. This

ordinance specifies one half of

cludes the entire group of play-
ers, technical, artistic, directorial,
and business departments. Among
tha group are those appearing in
Chemeketa Players' current pro

the activities of the operator's
division, which faces one of the
largest pieces of clerical work la
the history of the state depart

occasion threatened to kill her.
She asks ISO a month support
money. - Farmers' Union Meets A one per cent as tha legal limit.

meeting of the state board of 1 Beaton county, in "fact, has duction. "Lift Up Yoar Eyes,"ment when It commences the
of all automobile driv Notice Requiredbeen a prohibition- - stronghold evthe Oregon Farmers' union has

been called tor Monday night
Enameled fixture tree with 1 rolls
Scot Paper Towels at 49 c. Cross
Market, 211 N. Liberty.

now on at Nelson auditorium.er since saloons were banisheders In the state In June.at 7: SO o'clock at the chamber i by means of local option in 1904. Before Counties
Can Sell TimberTha vote at that time followed

"One gets some conception ot
the problem involved In carrying
out the provisions of the new $7700 Sought topublis Indignation over the slayof furniture belonging to the late

ing of tha sheriff by an Intoxioperator's law," said Secretary oti;orueiia a. uavis was proviaea in Pay For Injuriescated IS-year-- youth who has8tate Hoss. "when we compare

Secretary of War George Darn, pictured as ha toad his first plana trip
lace becoming a member ef the Cabinet. At right is James Roosevelt,
on of the President, who accompanied Secretary Derm a the fight ta

Boston, where the war chief Inspected the army base. Standing isr
rear are Lieutenant Frederick Kimble (left), who pUti the army
plane, and Colonel B. XL. Yeans, commanding efifcer of Boffin Field.

a probate court order here yes

of commerce here. L. H. McBee
of Dallas, state president, will
preside at the session.

Case Set Over The prelim-
inary bearing for Ted Martin,
charged with assault and battery,
has been set over until April S.
Originally scheduled for justice

been told liquor by one of thawith what took place back laterday, beneficiaries included Ma To bale Henker, 3'A nlaa saloons then operating.1920. At that time the first drivrie Davie, Mrs. Mabel Slmpkins
Coanty prohibition was reaffirmer's license law went into effect.aad the Turner Christian church,
ed two years later aad continuedand from July to December of Damages of $7700 for severe
till tha state went dry In 1911. and allegedly permanent injur!that year the department issued

140,000 licenses, none of them

Am allowance ot ISO a month to
Marie Davie as caretaket of Mrs.

' Davis property was allowed by
the court. Mil WO K If

County courts must advertise
before selling any standing tim-
ber oft real property secured
through tax foreclosures. It was
ruled by Attorney General Van-Wink- le

yesterday.
The opinion was requested by

the district atorney of Tillamook
county. He also asked who the
custodian of the court house was,
to which the atorney general an-
swered, "The county court".

to Dale Henker, S, are sought by
his parents from George Booth faBits for Breakfast

(Continued from rag 4)

requiring examination. This year
we will be required to Issue be-
tween 400.000 and 500.000 lic

a suit tiled in circuit court Fri0 CLUB CMS IN
day. Plaintiffs claim their small
son was struck July 27. 1922. onSTRUT III 2 MONTHSenses between June and Septem the Book into the crowd. A Yam

ber, or over three times as many

court yesterday, it was continued
due to conflict of work In the
district attorney's office and In-

ability of two witnesses to appear.

Dance tonite Mellow Moon 25c,
Woodry's Band ft entertainers.

Bound to Grand Jury Pre-
liminary hearing ot John Mc-Garv-

accused of receiving and
concealing stolen property, was
held In Justice court yesterday,

a Sllrerton street, when the dehill countr man. whose name the

Jersey club Meets An lmpor-a- nt

session of the Marion County
Jersey cattle club will be held at
the chamber ot commerce this af-
ternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock,
when plans will be made for the
annual spring show of the organ--

SCOPE OF SERVICE fendant carelessly and negligentwriter has not been able to find.as In 1920 and in one-ha- lf the
time. Thus our problem Is six ly struck him In the car defencaught it. Charley Parrlsh, son of

dant was driving. Plaintiffs claimWork on the North SanUam
highway running south from r FILBERT TREESBooth had never been issued aRev. J. L. Parrlsh, was secona

lieutenant ot the Rifles, and pres-
ent. L. S. Dyer, son of Connell
Dver of Salem, was first lieuten

driver's license. They declareThe Salem Ad club lived Its
history over again at its luncheon

Whitewater creek through the
eastern part ot Linn county, will
tot be begun for one to two $20 $40their son received a fractured per 100hour yesterday noon when past skull and permanent impairmentand defendant bound over to the

grand Jury. McGarvey was re ant, but was absent that day. The
Rifles numbered 80 men. a fine months, deoendlng on weather to his health.presidents presented the program

Former presidents include E. Aconditions. Judge John Siegmundleased on his own recognizance.
Brown. Stanley Keith. Williamonlned yesterday. He said there

g 1985 From Salem Receipts Paulus, Sheldon F. Sackett. Gard
organization. It was said that
Hon. John W. Minto, a member
of the Rifles, then a young men,
fainted when the condemned men

wu still considerable snow in For That Tired Feeling

WALNUT TREES
Grafted Frsnquette

35c, 45c, 50c
. $1.25

Apple, Pear, Plum, Peach
Almond. Apricot. Cherry

ner Knapp. All were present exthe territory.of $19 85 from a sheriffs sale of
real property were reported In cir Try CAL-O-DI- a Natural

times greater than it was then,
and is further added to greatly
by the fact that thousands of
those to be will re-
quire examinations as to their
ability to operate a car, their
knowledge of the rules of the
road, and as to their vision, hear-
ing and physical condition so
far as It might affect their ability
to drive an automobile.

"This work will be coming on
at the same time that we are
also Issuing automobile licenses,
and will run well Into the fall
months, at which time we will
be preparing again to rellcense
automobiles, due to the change in
the law which puts them back on
the calendar year basis next Janu

cept Paulus.The federal government has let Mineral Water. Nature's gift towere swung off. and that there
were such scenes In other parts Former presidents were called

Uation. All Jersey breeders be-
longing to the club are urged to
attend. Victor Madsen ot Silver-to-n

is president
Garden seeds, bulk and package;
bedding plants, Salem's Petland.

Store Has Open House "Open
house"- - was featured the night
of spring opening at the Shipley
store. In Introduction of Its re-
modeled store which now in-

cludes a ladles' shoe department
under Arbuckle & King. The full
staff of clerks was on hand to
greet visitors who circled through
the various departments.

St. Paul Service Sunday

contracts for e.6 miles of grad
man-kin- d. For that tired feeling,upon for flve-mlnu- te talks, Gardof the cloud of witnesses ot the! ing south from the Marion coun

aer Knapp discussing direct mall

cuit court here Friday. Tne Bale
was made in the case of Helen M.
and A. Oehler against Anton and
VIsIca Kulpas.

Permanent 1 Marlnello Shop.

ty line and work will be begungrim business. advertising, E. A. Brdwn advertis 20cGrape Vines, 2 yr.
EachYes: the writer knows where ing in newspapers. .Sheldon F,Just as soon as possible this

spring. Eight miles of clearing
work hare been let north from
the Innctlon of the North and

the Delaney house stood. It still
stands. He knows also the spot ot Sackett, the history of topography 25cGooseberry and Cur-

rant bushes. 3 for . .and Mr. Keith the use of a store
trade paper over a 15-ye- ar per

South Saatlam roads. Employ

That nervousness that does not
allow you to enjoy a night of re-
freshing sleep. Thousands are re-
joicing In their new found revi-
talizing rest thru CAL-O-DIN- E.

One Half Gallon. A Month's sup-
ply will convince you. GET
YOURS TO-DA- Y. FREE HEALTH
JOURNAL with Diet lists aad
other valuable Information oa
care of the body. Write, Phone or
Can. 225 N. High St., Local Dis-

tributor, Tel. 72f.

iod.ment of 26 men there by the

Woodry Gets license A mar-
riage license was issued at the
courthouse Friday to Frederick
Russell Woodry. 26, 191 Jefferson
street, and Ellen Marie Corbett,

the hanging, not far from the
north end of the bridge ever
South Mill creek. At least two
members of the Marion Rifles;
who were present and served that

Keith said the local Ad club,contractor who secured the job
Chestnut Trees 50c

PEARCY BROS.
NURSERY

North Charch Si.
Between Chesoeketa at Court '

ary. Due to his long experience
with the department. Mr. Laurh- - originally organised to prevent

false advertising, had grown laawaits better weather. Marlon
county is matching federal funds22, 708 North Baker street, MC- - ridge is thoroughly qualified to

Minnville. He is a salesman and
day are still living. Some one has
said in print, that was the first
legal hanging in Oregon. That Is

In constructing the road. scope with the years and the pro-
gression of energetic leaders rn
the president's chair.a mistake. There were a number,

handle the tremendous amount of
detail work Involved, which will
leave me free to give my time
to the functions of the main of-

fice and to the work of the
not to mention lynch law victims.

she is a dental nurse.

Quake Felt, Pomona The
southern California earthquake
was felt at Pomona, Cal., but no
serious damage resulted, accord-
ing to word received here from
Robert May and family of that
city. The Mays formerly lived In

WILLIAMS ANSWERS

FORCE ENTRY SUIT

There were at least two legal ex-

ecutions before In Salem, and
only a long stone's throw distant
from the spot where Beale and
Baker were swung Into eternity.

board of control and other boards
of which I ' am a member, and
those activities are Increasing
steadily."

A number of other changes

HBemtriee

morning at St. Paul's Episcopal
church Wendell Robinson will
sing the solo, "If with all your
hearts," from the oratorio "Eli-Js- h"

by Mendelssohn. The choir
augmented by several solo voices
Is preparing the oratorio, "The
Holy City", to be presented April
9.

Permanent waves, two for the
price of one. Beginning today
Miller's Beauty Shop, with their
fine equipment, promise to give
their high grade permanent
waves, complete with shampoo,
flngerwave and haircut, regularly

3 each at the rate of 1.50 pro-
vided you bring a friend to get
the other permanent. Please call
In person to make your appoint-
ment.

Expert to Lecture J. S. Mur-
ray, finger print expert at the
Oregon state penitentiary, will
BDeak Sunday night at 7:30

4--H LEADERS MEET
shifting employes and readjust-
ing duties to confirm to the new
arrangement hare also been made
in the office, aceordlng to Mr.
Hoss.- -

Salem.

The Model Beauty Parlor guaran-
tees you good workmanship. At
Live and Let Live prices, the
cheapest In the long run.

HERE ON H1 11Truck Catches Fire City fire

0. A. Williams, through his at-

torneys, Bowe and Bergman, has
filed answer ta the forcible entry
and detainer civil action filed In
justice court by the Union Central
Life insurance company.

Williams claims that plaintiff
entered agreement with him
whereby he was to have posses-

sion ot plaintiffs house for a year
from November 1, 1932. la ex

men were called to 1000 North
SMSTCapitol street early yesterday

afternoon to extinguish a small
blaze In a motor truck. Damage

All 4-- H club leaders la the
county were Invited yesterday to
attend a conference at the Sa-
lem Y. M. C. A., Saturday, April

11

1. t
r;

p

A.

-

was slight. me mamTorrens Back Today J. L. 11, beginning at 10 a. m. Wayne
Torrens, 1296 North 16th street
Is expected to return home this
morning from Spokane, Wash.
where he was called Tuesday on

change tor labor on buildings to
be designated by plaintiff; and
should labor exceed rental of $10
a month, defendant was to retain
excess.

Considerable Interest has been
manifested In the case by groups
from the unemployed workers'
center here, and in an appear-
ance la justice court chambers

account of the death of his

B. Harding, county leader, and
L. J. Allen, assistant state club
leader, will attend. The program
for the meeting is:

10:00 a. m. club pledge; club
songs; business meeting; Marion
county anouncements; cooking
demonstration, division II, Mt.
Angel.

12:00. Pot luck lunch.

sister.

Zicks Uninjured Mr. and
Herman Zlcks of Long Beach.

The effective date of suspen-
sion of the Shasta passenger
trains between Grants Pass anl
Eugene, first set by the Southern
Pacific company for March 27,
has been postponed, It was an-
nounced Friday by the railroad
company.

Since this Information has been
received, the utilities commission-
er's office also announced the
conference called for Wednesday

o'clock at the American Lutheran
church. He will draw from his

with many thousand
finger prints at the prison, and
will Illustrate his lecture with the
aid ot voluoptleon.

Dance U Park Sat., 10c and 25c

School Mann Killed Ruth E.
Bargees, a teacher in the Portland
schools, was the only fatality the
past week coming under the
workmen's compensation act, it
was announced yesterday by the
industrial accident commission. A
total of 166 accidents were re

Cal.. former Salem residents, were early this week a group ot the
uemployed intimated that "things
would happen" If tha defendant
were dispossessed of tha property.

In the earthquake two weeks
ago but escaped Injury, accord-
ing to word received here.

1:00-1:2- 0 p. a. Program by
club members; music: Woodbara,
Kelser, Sublimity; talk by L. J.
Allen, assistant state club leader,
followed by a round table Card of Thanksbetween Southern Pacific offi-

cials,, the Roseburg chamber of
commerce and the commissioner.com, STATE NOT
has been postponed likewise I ti t n r

The utilities commissioner stat-- CidfC OSV'S UeOt
ported during the same Interval.

Erlcksona In Sooth Dean and
Mrs. Erlckson of Willamette uni ROAD WORK AtAGREED ea ne asa noi yet receiyea a mr-- 1 r t Jmal complaint against suspension &C3ling rrClUCle

vi ill v una uvui nuauuit, uii
wss advised that such a complaint
was being prepared. Grants Pass

to Johnson's Ladles' ready
to wear store and the mod-

els who took part la making
the style show at Mellow
Moon a decided success.
Hundreds admired the pres-

entation of the beautiful
new spring gowns.

F. N. WOODRY, Mgr.

LastsTo Real Recovery
Much debt readjustment and

scaling down with a realistic view
taken of the potential earning

versity, have been spending the
week In Oakland, Calif., visiting
their son and his family there.
The former is In eharge of traffic
for an air transportation division
between Oakland and Los An-

geles. The Erlcksons are expected
homo this weekend.

secured a compromise with tha fllVl' ' I!! II

railroad in that the Shasta from
tha south would run as far north
as Grants Pass, it was announced
here.

The commissioner announced

Marlon county has not reached
an agreement with the state high-
way department regarding the
continuance ot secondary road
work in this county. County
Judge Siegmund said yesterday. A
conference Is 'to be held at an
early date to decide whether the
coanty or the state does the work

the Southern Pacific company had

power of each national Institu-
tions as the railroads is a prelude
to real economic recovery. Col-

onel A. E. Clark of Portland ob-

served here yesterday while la Sa-

lem oa business.
The colonel, who has been

Another Great Serial Storynot set a new date for effective-
ness for the suspension order Is

F. A. BEJAULsued several weeks ago.

Case Appealed Charles A.
Evans, defendant in a case

" brought by the Security Savings
and Trust company, has filed no-

tice of appeal , to the supreme
court. Judge L. G. LeweUlng this
week refused to sustain a demur-
rer brought by the defendant

. against the plaintiffs complaint

prominent in Oregon politics, ax-pres-

himself as pleased with
Roosevelt's Initial stepe although

The author of Lovejoy

and "The Flapper WiftbyADCPainting on Silk
Used in Displays

ha said ha thought his popularity
was that which weald have at--

In 19SS. Last year the county
handled the work, the state pro-

viding the funds..
Under the new Oregon laws

$450,000 annually Is to be pro-
vided .. by tha state for market
road work. Yamhill county has
already agreed to let tha state
handle all tha work done there.
Msrloa county officials, having
the necessary road machinery,
rather favor doing the secondary

tnff (ha dvnl at lit aW
At Miller Stnrt I man tn office. He predicted hard--

Pur allk, full fashioned hosiery
la cobwebby sheer chiffons and
servlca weights. Special SOe pair.
New colors! Miller's.

. r - "

Plan Benefit Ball There will

Btmntt(iDnnvt aiwwwui sws mw amww waw
whea his agricultural plana and
railroad reflnanclag ideas were
developed.

be a benefit ball Saturday night work here, with tha state pro--
at tha CastiUan hall la tha Nelson I aiding tha money.
building for tha benefit ot the The only secondary highwayA1 SUB.Associated Charities. project ot last year which has I

After more than 8 year of work, Beatrice Burton has giren

her host of admirers another story a great story, In the best
Beatrice Burton manner.0not been completed is tne BoutnPhoae Number Told Anyone

Sliver Creek Falls road. Spring
Models

wishing to get in touch with the
Associated Charities may do so
by calling S557.

Original paintings in water col-
ors on silk have been used effec-
tively by Miller's store In making
backgrounds for display windows.
They were first shown during the
formal . opening Thursday night
and have attracted much" atten-
tion. The designs were planned
by B.C Lleoallen, la charge ot
window displays at tha store, and
P. J.' Runnings, local commercial
artist, did tha painting.

Solid color rayon In lighter
tints of blue, apricot, etc., was se-
lected. . Patterns appropriate ta
spring were chosen: Lily pond
with swans, - gamboling lambs,
eta each panel having different
treatment. Merchandise la then

IndiviAccHyObltuary Talorei
As low a

$15.00l5r
It's tha atory of a girl who
had to meet the problem of
thousands of modem yovng
wives that of keeping
playboy haaband from stray-
ing too far from the home
hearth and heart told as
only the author of Lovo'

Schaeffer
At the residence, 1909 North

Fifth street, March 21, Mrs. Rose

7 Cows, 2 Horses?
Machinery, Hena, etc

Monday, March 27
1:80 P. M.

. Located 2 MOee IT. W.
of Amity

Ceuwistlns; ot T A--l cows, 1
team of A--l horses, 8400
lbe. n If. I. bona, 8 roost-
ers, 180 lbs. seed corn, also
feed cord; 1 wagea wtth hay
rack Box extra set iron
wheels; 1 ee riding cul-
tivator; 1 4-f-t. log roller; 1
2-ho- disc; 1 Deering
mower; set breeching har-sms- si

1 12-in- ch waUria
plow; 8 astac cans; 708 ft,
lumber; few sacks f
urhaatt hand spray; praaia
ehears; corn ahaOcr, aad
ther tnlseaUaneoaa articles.

Terms cash. AD cows T. B.
abortion tested.

FiNWoodry
Auctioneer in e&argp

Fhone
Veteran at over 2340 'anc-ceasr- al

auction m Oregon.
Boa aea abont yon sales.
Auctions every Sat. at the

V -

f
Schaeffer, aged 51 years. Sur

D. H. Mothervived by widower, H a n r y F.
Schaeffer: children. Ethel O. lor" and "Tha Flapperdisplayed against its appropriate 474 Court ; TaL 8401
Cameron ot Salem, Edith Halen I background.- - L rife" eoald tell It,
ot North Bend. Floyd F. Schaef
fer ot Salem, Lillle B. Riesbeck

;ot West Salem, Llod O. Schaef
fer of Salem. Florence M. 8mlth

' Coming EvenU
March 24-2- 5 atarlon and!

folk conference for Older
Boys at T. M. C A.
- March 29 ; Education
Promotiow association, high
school. 8 p-- m.

April 18 Easter services
fit all local churches.

April 18 Zona Rally ef
Hazarene youth, l '

April 18-2-0 Quilt exhi-
bit, Knight M a m r 1 a 1

etmrch.i-'- fV ' f -
May 7 Afoslc week opens

ta Salem. Final Philharmon-
ic concert today. ,

f May 12--18 Oregon State
Association eg Master
piumbers, annual saeeting.
; Jane 24 Fourth Annual
Willamette' Valley Flower

;.. July ' Hi SO Annual Est
eampment, ., Spanish .War'Veterana..-;;.- : -

Local Ccrrescy Good
at H. L Stiff Fern. Co.2000 Baby Chicks, W.Wof Roseburg. Vlvie F. Martin of

Seattle, Everett B. Schaeffer of Beginning Wednesday inHanson -- Strain.: at tha an- -
Salem, JEnmer schaerrer or saiem,
Katherine R. Schaeffer and
old X Schaeffer ot Salem: sisters.
Mrs.; Anna Slmmaron, Mrs. sua
Sander, Mrs. Stella Garrett, Mrs.
Lisa Anderson, all of Naw Jersey,
aad Mrs. Ada Rawlings rot Illi-
nois. Funeral services MondayL

tkm today, March S3, 1:30
p. saw at the west end of
Polk Co. bridge. Farmers or
dtfaena may brlns; anything

yoa have here for sale
Terms Cash '

v
- Every Saturday 1:80 '.

Phoaa 8035
CoL H. F. Woodry,'
- - Auctioneer

C 644 University St, Salem "

Call 4010. I'sed ' FarnJtare
i DepartseeatMarch IT. at 1:10 p. from

tha chapel of 'W. T. Rlgdoa 1
Market,: 1810 a. 8ni
SjL-Cv- cTj thing sold ea
etiasloa.

181 Kocth ClaSon. Interment L O. O. r.. ceme
tery. .


